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City Loses In The 
Main Street Case

•• - a -.x
KWhat CASH Will Buy 

ou Friday and Saturday A Whole-Hearted Offer
toYoung' Couples

*

SOLDIEH HOME ON VISIT. 
Lance Corporal Leonard E. Ougler ar

rived home from Valdartier last night to 
visit his mother in Carleton.

THE FALL IS HERE •
And you will find Brager’s, clothiers,

I with à full line of fall and winter over- 
i coats, men’s and boys' suits, hats, caps,
I sweaters and underwear, etc., etc. Also 
ijust received from the leading furriers 
of Upper Canada an up-to-date line of 
ladies’ furs of the very latest designs 
which we have in stock and invite in
spection,—Brager’s, the House of Digni
fied Cash and Credit, 185-187 Union 

istreet

FOR FANCY COOKING
1 lb. block Pure Lard....
1-2 lb. Baker’s Chocolate.. -18o 
1-2 lb. Baker’s Dot Choco

late ................. ...................
25c. bottle Sheriff's Vanilla,21o 
25c. bottle Sheriff’s Lemon.21e 
15c. pkge. Choice Seeded

Raisins................... ...
15c. pkge. Seedless Raisins. 12c 
20c. pkge. Sultana Raisins, 17o 
12c. pkge. Dromidary Dates, 10c
1 lb. Shredded Cocoanut.. .19c
2 ten-oent pkgs. Imperial

Dessert Jelly for. •........
12c. pkge. Çure Gold Cake 

Icing in White, Pink, Lemon,
Orange or Chocolate........ 10c

60c. tin Rpyal Baking Pow
der ................. .................

1-4 lb. pkge. Cream of Tar-

V

Judge Grimmer’s Injunction Stands by 
Unanimous Decision of Supreme 
Court—-Appeal in Porter - O’Connel 
Case Dismissed

i

16c
■■

17o
»

We extend an invitation to you to choose your future home from our large and high- 
grade stock of Furniture and Home Furnishings.

We are helping many couplés to plan for the future home now, and we are 
extend our services to all who wish to avail themselves of our experience.

Fitting up the home is our specialty. We can help you when it come to that.

A comparison of our quality and prices will convince you that MARCUS’ give you the 
best at absolutely the lowest prices.

willingj12c toN. B„ Sept. »t—The with costs.Fredericton,
Supreme Court this morning dismissed 
with costs the appeal in the case of the 
St. John Railway Company vs. the City 
of St. John. Judges McLeod, White and 
Barry composed the court, and their de
cision was unanimous. The court was 
asked to set aside an interum injunc
tion granted by Judge Grimmer on ex 
parte application made by the company.
Mr. Baxter supported the appeal and 

. Mr. Taylor argued the case for the com
pany.

JudgOM 
following

Olsen va, Goodwin—Appeal flowed 
with costs.

Porter vs, O’Connell—Appeal dismiss
ed with costs.

Wendell vs. N. B. and P. E. I- Rail-, 
way—Appeal dismissed with costs.

Priest vs McGuire—Appeal dismissed unsuitable for the city schools-

The court has adjourned sine die.
In the King vs. Dugas, ex parte Aly- 

ward, the conviction was quashed. Judge 
Grimmer dissenting.

For Saturday—Large kitchen aprons 
'and children’s shaker flannel under
skirts, 18c. each, at McGrath’s Depart
ment Store, comer St. James and Syd- 

. ney. __________

, LIGHTING OF THE BRIDGE 
Tenders for the complete installation 

lot electric wiring and fixtures on the 
new bridge across the falls are being 
called for by the provincial minister of 
public works, the tenders to dosé on 
September 29.

X If

Teachers’ Criticism- *
The York and Sunbury Teachers’ In- 

stute this morning elected: President, 
W. M. Burns of Fredericton; vice-presi
dent, Elmer Close of Neshwaaksis; sec
retary-treasurer, , Miss E. L. Thorne of 
Fredericton. Miss Blanche Ebbett and 
Miss Agnes Burns members of exeuctive.

A resolution was passed Setting forth 
that the present Instruction, in nature 
study and agriculture prescribed for the 
schools Is too voluminous for the most 
efficient teacher to acquire in the time 
devoted to it, and is unsuited to the age 
and ability of the pupils, and wholly

16c ;

j?We invite your inspection! *
i 'ji4:*

j. MARCUS, 30 DocK St.
ents were also delivered in^the .43cCases:

Another great sale of pants, bats and 
renters, Friday knd Saturday at Cor

bet’s, 194 Union street. 1
16ctar

Complete Home Furnisher»ONIONS—NEW STOCK
9 lbs. for .................................

■IGreat sale of men’s flannel shirts and 
heavy socks Friday and Saturday at 
Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

SIX VOLUNTEERS
Six recruits signed the roll of honor 

this morning for service with the 64th.

Arthur Henderson says:—Steve, old 
boy, this little chat is to you and any 

| other chap from 80 to 45 years of age. 
Do you realise that your tirifey may be 
comparing you to the fellow that she 
may have had, tint passed hftn over for- 
vou. You may have 100 per cent 

—brains than he, but be baa not pinched 
and kept himself shabby for the aake 
of a few dollars each year. Therefore 
he is .drawing twenty-flvé hundred per 
year, while you are pulling down nine. 
Take it from roe, old boy, It pays to be 
well dressed. Try it and see what the 
boss will gay. I have splendid suits and 
overcoats from <18 up. s

THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPER 
Always has a bottle of “Karmon-Water” 
on hand. It saves boiling the clothes and 
whitens a whole washing in 16 minutes. 
At all grocers—10c.

I —-------- -- -
i Best of everything at Grand Union 
Cafe, street. Full course dinner for 98c.

I • ----------------
j MOOSE AT, REN FORTH.
I Thomas Mercer, a well known farmer,
I Shot a moose near Renforth this

25c

GENERAL LIST

Too Late For GlassificationFINAL AWARDSCAME WHEN HETHE FUNDS. ..21c5 cakes Surprise Soap 
5 cakes Sunny Monday...-21c 
3 cakes Fell’s Naptha 
2 cakes Baby’s Own Soap. 17c 
2 cakes Infants', Delight.. .17c 
15c. pkge. Parlor Matches. .19o 

>...120

18c fi'URNISHED Room to Let, facing 
1 Unions: 8 St. Patrick. 81448-10-1

KXSANTED—Chambermaid, Lansdownc 
-TT Housed '___________ 31452-10-1.

îfitOR SALE—Black horse about 10 ewe. 
Apply 80 Chapel St. 31444-10-1

"PASTRY COOK Wanted for night 
work. Smith’s Resturant, 7 Mill St. 

Come ready for work.

FIRELESS, cooked ham, squash, ap
ple end lemon pies, special oake< home- 
made cooking sold and served fcjr the 
women of the Women’s Exchange, 188 
Union street. Lunch 18c. to *08- 

TO LET—In Carleton, cheap, far win
ter, sunny new flat. Apply 168"Union 
Street ’Phone M. 789. if

M DOG SHOWWHS IMG TOPostmaster Sears has received <1 from 
C. D. Jones for the tobacco fund. 15c. tin Ca 

15c .tin Clark's Beans. .12 l-2c 
Lipton’s Tea... .36c and 40c lb; 
Wax Candles.. .lc and 2c each 
1 pkge. Parowax (4 cakes) .,.9c
3 Fly Coils for............
24 lb. bag Victor Flour 
24 lb. bag Quaker Flour... .88c 
24 lb. bag Royal Household, 88c
New Cheese ___ _......18o lb.
1 peck Gravenstein Apples, 33o 
15 lbs. Granulated Sugar ( with 

order»)

BE UP DRINKRELIEF FROM POSSE 
SQUEEZE BY SETS

more
The final awards in the New Bruns- 

wick Kennel Club show, which-closed 
last evening, are as follows:—

St Bernard»—1st, John Warren, 
Dash; 2nd, James Patterson, Guess.

Newfoundlands—1st F. Ktllom, Fly; 
2nd, John Walsh, Jack.

Pox Hounds—1st, John McGrath, 
Bine Grass Ben; And, John McGiSth, 
Waterloo Max.

Hounds—1st, The Nlekles, Kingston, 
Ont, Sophia; 2nd, The Nlekles, Cham
pion Ramsden Rosemary.

Pointers-Ust, Miss W. Ross, Betty; 
2nd, Seth Jones, Sussex, Buck.

English Setters—1st Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Wyoming Valley Salop; 2nd, 
Robert Smith, Wyoming Valley Flash I.

Irish Setters-—1st, J. C. Hannah, Rhu- 
manantly Rhu; 2nd, Robert B. 'Laskey, 
champion Montrose, Bride of Erin.

Cocker Spaniel, Black—1st, Charles 
Conway, Blossom’s Baby; 2nd, Alwyn 
Coristine, Braeclough Moichan.

Cocker Spaniel parti or any solid col
or except black—-1st, T. A. Armstrong, 
champion Ottawa Romca; „ 2nd, B, A. 
Smith, Burban Dora*

Cocker Spaniel, parti-color, same 
preceding.

Cocker Spaniel, any solid color other 
than black—1st, Mrs. Ronald S. Ma- 
chum, Murphy; 2nd( Mrs. M. Lcrle,

:■!

31460-9-27 PIECES OF GERMAN5c
Charles Stackhouse Tells His 

Story of Trouble Which Got 
Him Into Police Court '

rpo LET—Small" flat Elliott Row, also 
two rooms. Apply 13 Dock St, 

31446-10-1

86c

SHELL SENT 'HEREChicago, Sept. 94—Relief from tension 
regarding a possible squeeze of shorts 

evident In the wheat market today, 
owing to the board of trade directors 
haying decided that number 1 velvet 
cha* would be accepted on time con
tracts here. Although subject to a pen
alty. The consequence of the ruling was 
to render virtually certain a sufficient 
supply here to fill necessary deliveries on 
September options. Big receipts north
west and the fact that cables were weak 
tended also to ease the market.

Opening prices which ranged from the 
as last night to 5-8 lower, with 

December at 961-2 to 98 8-4, and May 
at 96 tp 961-9, were followed by a mod
erate rally, tout then a fresh down-turn.

Q.IRL FOR Small Family. Apply'Mrs. 
M. C. Cameron, 4 Queen street or 

81447-9-27
was

telephone M. 818-91. T. H. Wilson Receives Sowpenirs 
From Corporal Walter

Charles Stackhouse, under arrest, 
charged with stealing some <100 bom 
the London Life Insurance Company, 
was committed for trial by Magistrate 
Ritchie this morning. When asked if 
he had anything to say he replied:

“I am in a position that I do not know 
whether to say I am guilty or innocent. 
For several years before this occurred 
I was a heavy drinker, and at the time 
1 was working for the London Life I 
was trying to quit, or get away from It, 
but it had taken such a hold on me that 
it seemed I couldn’t., On the particular 
Monday and Tuesday In September, 

.1914, I Was drinking heavily. I was 
told that I called up the office and in
formed one of the men that I had an 
appointment with a man la 
John; my wife also told me that I call
ed her up and said I had. an appoint
ment. I cannot recall sending either 
message. I was in company with an 
acquaintance on that afternoon, and 
went to the station to see him off, as he 
was going to Boston. I went into -a 
'liquor store near the depot and cannot 
remember leaving there. The next thing 
I knew I awoke In Dover, N. J„ with à 
ticket for Boston in my pocket and 
some Change,

“The bills w

$1.00 TO LET—1 Large room, suitable for 
two from Oct. 1. Apply 48% Ex

mouth street.

•V.•;
81488-9-27 Thomas H. Wilson, of Chesley .street, 

a few days ago received several pieces 
of an exploded German shell freim his 
brother, Corporal Walter Wilson, who 
is with the Canadian forces in Belgium. 
The pieces of the shell were picked up 
by Corporal Wilson in a room wfiere h£». 
had been reading when the shell explod
ed about fifty feet away from thé win
dow. One of the pi”6» flew past the 
soldier’s head and was buried té the 
wall on the opposite side of the room.

BENSDORP’S COCOA
..Only 8c 
. .Only 2!cm

YJ-OOD Capable girl or middle aged 
woman at once. Apply 190 Union 

31442-10-1
10c. tin 
26c. tin 
40c .tin.....
75c". tin........

N. D.U..7 of tywfel

street.

(CLASSIC RANGE in good condition 
hot water fittings, new grate and 

linings. Price $20. J. C. Featherston, 315 
Union.

mom-
ing. . of ’<■same 81449-9^27I 3- THE BATTÏ.B LINE.

The Battle liner Sellasia, Capt. Ab
bott, sailed yesterday from Genoa for 
Oram and Sandy Hot*.

.^CAMPING Sfc'AtVKBTS.'
«Now that the hunting season is 

have ,a splendid range of blankets for 
in pure wool and union wool

A New tifawrery

y OUSE WITH SHOP Wanted to. buy 
West End preferred. State lowest 

cash price to- “Shop” core Times.
81488-

■

Glut s (ftJoseph Burgess, of Foxboro, Mass., left 
on the Boston boat on Wednesday room
ing after a pleasaftt visit to relatives in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. While 
in this city he was the guest of his/nlece, 
Mrs. R. B. Cunningham of the/North 
End.

as A SUNDAY EVENING
MEETING IN IMPERIAL

A great meeting in the Interest of re
cruiting will be held in the Imperial 
Théâtre on Sunday evening at half-past 
eight o’clock. Rev. Dr. Mdriscte will 
be the speaker, and there will be special 
music.

' WALL STREET NOTH3 4*

JpOR SALE—Cheap , à G lenwood 
range in good condition, hot water 

front. Apply “Glenwood” care Times, 
81448-9-99

West St. on we' A5S

■ • .vaa
8 Ju&,

Field Spaniels—1st, J. & M Duggan*
Montreal, Broecough Matford Banker;
2nd, Mrs. A. E. Morton, Gyp.

-Dalmatiens—1st, J. R. Constanteneau,
Montreal, champion Midbenne Farmer; j 
2nd, Dr. McAllister,. King Ben.,

Collies—1st, J. S. N. Duggan, Mon
treal, Corla Swatch; 2nd, George Aik- prefgnefl. Apply in own handwriting 
*" nn=v giving age, experince. etc. to Box 62 care

31451-9-28

WANTED TO BUY — Self-Feeder 
. Stove. Give maker’s name, size, 
I and priçe. “Self-Feeder” care Times.

81446-10-1cro •tores. Price.:; fine -v | » ’

i

ziastK
ting, and another partially destroyed, 
Major Frank B. Black wfote -to his 
home in Seckville, N. B-, Jhis week from 
Shoraecliffe, England.' The 41,000 troops 
at the Shornecliffffe camp, all of them, 
except some 7,000, Canadians, he said 
had recently won favor in an inspection 
by King George and Lord Kitchener, 
and it was promised by the latter that 
the brigade, including the 6th C. M. R. 
from New Brunswick, woutd go to the 
front as «’mounted unit They expected 
to ’leave towards the end" of September.

WANTED—Man to collect accounts, 
1 One with some office experience (J. M. Robinson ft Sons private - wire 

telegram)
New York, Sept 94.—Term. Copper'jie-,* 

dares regular quarterly dividend of 75 
cents a share.

Maxwell Motors, year endqi July 31, 
reports 18.75 earned on first pfd. aigainst 
12.26 p.c. last year. )

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey dbops 1 
German wireless system and adopts1 me 
Marconi.

Merger of neatly all the coal mining 
properties in Colorado' excepting C. F." 1. 
planned.

ÀnnouncemenFîT îénns of allies? Joan 
expected to be made- public Monday*

Tenn. Copper dividend payable October? 
15 to stock record Oet 4. «

Twelve industrials off .59; twenty Tatis 
up .33.

* en, Fredericton, Rosy.
EngUsh % ulldogs—1st, J- P. Condon,

Callahan Mac; 2nd, D, L. MacLaren, |
Silver Reflex. ilCTTLANTED—A grocery salesman; one

English bulldog (bitches)—1st, D. L.j'T who has A. 1, connection in city 
MacLaren, Ivanhoe Violet; 2nd, W. W. and province. Must be well recommend- 
Laskey, Fredericton, Birmingham Treas- ed. Apply “Province” care Times.

31436-9-28

amounting to about $3. 
vhlch I carried and which 

I should have had I always carried 
in my upper vest 
gone and my pass
book were also missing. As I did not 
have money enough to return home, I 
went on to Boston. I tried to get a job- 
there and I wrote to my wife, who did 
not know where I was at the time, and 
in answer she told me that Mr. Sweeney
and others had been to my house and ,,, . : ■ ■ TLIC 1MDCDIAI
told her that I was $89 short CANADIAN AVIATOR . ”C* «‘YH'E.tXlAL, erson, ,
iniLToïUUÎng en0ugh*'<to tot KILLED IN ENGLAND —— J H. El-
sum back. As I had been drunk, I did Owen Sound, Ont Th^Oef*the^'programmT^msiats’^the RMelLd^Chtilen^ir! ip°R SALE-A 1915 PASSENGER

and I had to use the money I saved to Owen Sound through an aeropltoe accr- , & h, h) patriotic British naval R°AhUwtl-Ut^ P^^Rosf VHroipeg, tolite.” Nobby Tread rear tires, tool 
live on. That was about the middle dent in England on Monday came in re .lSons The de_ A redalM-m, P. noss. w^ipeg, box ^ numeroug extra fittings Cogt
of January. I did not get another job a cablegram of condolence to Mrs. A. B. wt th fovinçlMe British navy and »ldl^d, Æ v.™,. Order ° * lover $725. Will sell for $476 cash. Own-

M a JSJ H- 111 e Hÿ&SStiraï
SWK -bumeotodav æ «SSSG,w"'H.

i.1^hj,p,ul^.»ays^!gg^ .
iiTk"S“f.ESZS1 Tlfl!"Sw—

sssrJTtisixsii'S jsrSTtsjsæs:.«Lx,Hàüs, », «. »people their money, as I do not want a L Mate, MUericordiae Home, follow- of”athe yimpePrial’s anniversary pro-hM^rol 5roL”ümph Laird; 2nd,l^ L. MacLarcn
cloud hanging over me. I wa. stiU in jin, burial services, which were conduct-! grammes nexPt week commencing with ' ^° a ^ D™Zdlmph Jade J?' local coUie-Ge°rge A,ken’ F”d

.mcttignwsr -STîS5r?r64Sr»
the guarantee prople would give me a Arthur Goucher, writing on Sept. 6 ______ _____ ..... " Houlton, Sun-Ni; 2nd, Mrs. H. L. Pow-
chance to pay this back, I would do so to his parents in st. Stephen, tells of n LATE PERSONALS ers, Gruall Min-Chee.
and make any arrangements 1 possibly v;sjt to London, where he and his chum, ' ^ ^ . Yorkshire Terriers—1st, Miss Mabel
could. I don’t want anything that is R Harvey 0f Fredericton, had young W. J. I-raser returned today from ^ winkle; 2nd, H. J. Short, Nellie, 
not my own. I wouldn’t have done ]ad|es as guides. He says: Montreal. _ Manchester Terriers (black and tan)
what I did if it had not been for the y M c A. people asked us if Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Delong left this _i„t_Mrs. George P. Allan, Lady
liquor. It seems I needed just such a we wouid like to have two guides to morning for their home in Dorchester, -pyx- 2nd, Mrs. G. P. Allan, Brilliant 
jolt as this to break me away from it. show us aTOund, and we said if tt didn’t Mass., accompanied ’by Mrs. DeLong*»
It is one year yesterday since I drank cost too much we were agreeable, and sister, Miss Ethel Saundegson of West St.
any.” they assured us there would be no John.

charge. We were surprised, but very Bangor Commercial—A very enjoya- 
IMPORTANT TO THE much pleased, when two well-dressed, hie surprise party was given in honor of

BUSY WOMEN WORKERS good-looking young ladles were intro*-; Miss Mabel G. Tower at her home, 88
duced to us, our bashfulness soon wore Second street, oh Wednesday, the occa-
off, and the guides proved to be most sion being to greet Miss Tower who re
helpful. We only had to mention a place cently returned home after a three
and we would be there in short order. I months' trip to New York and St. John,
don’t believe anyone could see more of Music and games were enjoyed and re- 
London than we did in so short a time.” freshments served to a party of 24. An 

Writing home to St. Stephen from enjoyable time was had by all.
East Sandling Camn, Bugler Harry E. Edward Daly of Bathurst, who has 
McCasline says: ' been In the service of the I. C. R. for

“On behalf of some of the boys here,1 thirty-nine years and nine months, re- 
I am writing a short letter hoping that tired in August on a pension. For more 
some of the boys in St. Stephen will than thirty-three years Mr. Daly was 
enlist to fight for the empire, as it is at. section foreman at Gloucester Junction, 
a serious crisis and they cannot have too E. L. Day of Moncton has accepted a 
many men.” * position with the International Harves-

Just before the troops were sent from ter Company and his new position will 
the camps in England*, to the firing line necessitate removal to Woodstock, N. B. 
in France, the men were subjected to a I Mr. and Mrs. J. William Hawes, of 
very severe medical examination which ’ Pittsfield, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
not all were able to pass. One who fail- . Hawes’ mother, Mrs. Robert Gran-

------— ed was Leonard H. Webber, of St. Ste- i ville of Main street, Moncton.
Paris, Sept. 24—A French force has phen. He arrived at Quebec on the ! Montreal Gazette—Colonel George W.

occupied Ruad Island, a Turkish pos- j steamer Corsican on Sunday, where he 1 Fowler, M. P., who met with an accident 
session in the Eastern Mediterranean, was subjected to another medical exam- I recently at Valcartier, is confined to his 
west of Crete, and two miles-off the Sy- jnati0n by the army medical officers, j bed in Ottawa.
rian coast. The population is about 4,- symptoms of tuberculosis were found ! Aid. W. C. Hunter, formerly manager
000. aùd the authorities have sent him to a ’ of the Record Foundry, Moncton, has

sanitarium for treatment for six months, gone to Montreal, where he has accepted
THOUGHTFUL ----------------. ..... ---------------- a position. Mrs. Hunter went to Sussex

Yesterday a barrel of very fine apples, CARELESS SHOOTING where she wiU spend a few days before
grown at Lone Water farm at Westfield, People at Renforth are complaining of proceeding to Montreal to join her hus- 
N.B., was received at Partridge Island reckless shooting in that vicinity. Last : band.
from Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden with evening a young girl was amusing lier- ! Harry Wathen is critically ill at 
the accompanying note: self with a gun and one discharge sent a1 home in Harcourt and no hopes are en-

“We thought if the men on the island bullet through a window in a house tertained for his recovery. Mr, Wathen 
were at their homes now they would be nearly striking a lady. A second shot was a postal clerk for many years and 
enjoying their own apples so we send struck the outside of the house. Recent- was one of the first mail clerks on the 
tills "barrel for a little treat.” lv, while two young men were swimming system. He is a great sportsman and is

Needless to snv, the gift is greatly an- in the river, bullets passed dose over considered to be one of the best anglers 
predated- - -

THANKS FOR SOCKS.
A letter has been received in Wood- 

stock by Mrs. W. P.iJonta.ftpift M&jor Ji 
J. Bull, of the 66th Battalion, Valcartier, 
expressing «links to her and the ladies 
of Woodàtock for their generous gift of 
woollen socks for the men in camp.

pocket. They were 
bobk and collection-ESTABLISHED 1894.

Cheap Glasses, like weeds, 
are abundant and, like 
weeds, harmful ”

ure.
French Bulldogs—1st, Frank Lamb, --------- -------------- --------------

Montreal, Gaby D*Athos; 2nd, Rex ItfyiANTED—Furnished flat in central 
Ganter, Lady LaTour. V locality from Oct 1st to May 1st

Boston Terriers—1st, G. 6 G. H. Em-, small sise furnished or semi-furnished 
Peter Newdls; 2nd, J. R. Al- flat Hot water beating. Inquire Gço. L.

Warwick, care of O. H. Warwick, Ltd.
- 31441-9-28

WEEK END ATWiU yeti-drink an infu
sion of Burdock leaves be
cause tea,v*6Mamore?

Apply the «me principles 
of common sense to the 
preservation and care of 
your sight.

Our complété sight service 
has a reputation to sus
tain. ‘
That is your safeguard.

Lowney’s Sweet Mflk 
Chocolate

put up in 25c package» 
all ready to mail to your 
Soldier Boy.

Postage 12 Cents
D. BOYANER

TWO STORES

38 Dock Street Ml Charlotte Street 
Use the Most Convenient '

THE 80YM. PHIRMAGÏ,
_47JMa< Street ’

Best Irish Tetrier dog—H, G. Aritiia- 
tad, Montreal.

Best Irish terrier bitch—Percy Magee.
Best English bull terrier, local bred— 

William Good.
Best Setter, any breed—J. C. Hanna, 

Montreal.
Beat trimmed bench space—Miss M. 

H. Hurtfer. , , , ,
In the English bull dog class, local 

dogs, judged yesterday, J. P. Condon’s 
Callahan Mac, took first instead of third 

reported yesterday.

DEATHS THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEHAZEN—At 83 Marsh road on Sep

tember 24, Mabel Jennie Frances Hazen, 
aged eleven months.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 o’clock. 
KERRIGAN—At her residence Chapel 

street, Lancaster Heights, on September 
23, Mrs. Bridget Kerrigan, widow. of 
Captain Miles Kerrigan, in the 66th 
year of her age, leaving three sons and 
two daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.30 
o’clock from her late residence to the 
Church of the Assumption for high mass 
of requiem.

PETERS—In tills city on the 64th 
inst., Vernon D,, youngest child of Jack 
end Kathleen Peters, aged one year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 25th inst., 
from his parents’ residence, 28 City road. 
Service begins at 9.30 o’clock.

COUGHLAN — On Sept. 23, John 
Goughian, aged 87 years, leaving one 
son and one daughter to mourn their 
loss.

Glasses For The 
Business Man

Bob.
Variety Class.

Best dog or bitch, any breed shown, 
J. C. Hanna, Montreal, Champion Rhu- 
mantly Rhu; 2nd best, Miss W. Ross, 
Betty.

Best sporting dog or bitch, terriers 
barred, 1st, J. C. Hanna, Rheuroanantly 
Rhu.

Best non-sporting dog or bitch—J. P. 
Condon, Callahan Mac.

Best Terrier, dog or bitch—Mrs. R. A. 
Ross, Drumclamph Laird.

Best Toy dog or bitch—Mrs. F. 
Gruenwald, Montreal, Cheeky" Tiny 
Boy.

Best sporting brace, terriers barred— 
R. B. Laskey, Irish setters.

Best non-sporting brace—Mrs. L. H. 
Powers, Houlton, Chow-Chows.

Best Terrier brace—L. H. Powers, 
Houlton, Irish terriers.

Best Toy brace—Mrs. Gruenwald, 
Montreal, Pomeranians.

i

sight increases efficiency 
fold. The business man

Gear 
many
who looks at many letters, con- 
tracts, memorandas, blue
prints, ete, Is fearfully handi
capped mentally and physical
ly if he cannot see perfectly.

as

Ottawa, Sept. 94—A message states 
that the British War Office Is contem
plating the formation of a central or
ganization for co-ordinating the work of 
various committees and individuals en
gaged in supplying comforts and luxur
ies to the British troops.

Meanwhile the war office recommends 
the women of Canada to concentrate on 
mufflers, 58 inches long, 10 inches wide, 
grey, khaki or heather mixture. The 
mitts, eight inches long, short thumb, 
no fingers, stitches being cast off at the 
knuckles. The socks, always essential, 
the leg at least 12 inches long, the foot 
11 inches.

BYE-LAW MATTERS 
In the police court this morning Bert 

Evans was fined $20 for violating a sec
tion in the street traffic bye-law. Police- 

Fuller testified that he did notman
make the required turn while going 
around the comer of Mill street into 
Pond. He was also going at a fast rate.

W. E. McIntyre was reported for vio
lating a section of the traffic bye-law, 
but was not present in court.

Arthur W. Clogg was reported for 
keeping a ferocious dog which bit Ed
ward J. Young. He said the dog was a 
valuable one and he was loth to destroy 
it but would do so if ordered. He was 
told to arrange the matter with Mr. 
Young as the dog wap in its owner’s 
house when it bit him and not running 
at large as the report read.

Properly fitted glasses give 
perfect vision, enabling you to 
do more and better werfc and 
feel good after doing it

Funeral on Saturday next at 8.45 a.m. 
from the residence of his son, John J., 
19 St. David street Requiem high mass 
at the Cathedral at 9 o’clock. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully in
vited to attend.

Glasses you get at Sharpe’s 
will be perfectly fitted to_gtve 
you natural, clear sight TTiey 
will be comfortably adjusted 
to your features and give you 
distinction and dignity in 
appearance without 
glasses being conspicuous.

FRENCH OCCUPY A
TURKISH POSSESSION Ladies’ Spaniels

Best dog, any breed, bred and shown 
by a lady—Mrs. R. A. Ross, Montreal,
Scotch Terrier.

Best bitch, any breed, bred and shown 
by a lady—Mrs. Robert Smith, Eng
lish setter. i

Best Cocker Spaniel, shown by girl 
seventeen or
Igthrle; 2nd West, Miss Frances E. Wil
liams

Best puppy, any breed, owned and ______ . __
shown by a lady—Miss Margaret Lehrle. BRANDON BARS CLOSED.

Best dog or bitch, local bred, owned On account of excessive drinking go- 
and shown by a lady—Mrs. J. F. Mac- ing on in Brandon and because of the 
Donald, English bull dog; 2nd, Mrs. large number of troops located there, 
Robert Smith, English setter. the liquor licenses of several hotels in

Brandon were taken away this week. 
The big Sewell camp is close to Bran-

youf
IN MEMORIAM EARLY AT IT

With the summer season hardly over 
reports of breaks in the summer colonies 
are already coming In. At Ketepec a 
summer residence which has been/closed 
only a short time has been entered juid 
ransacked and much of portable con
tents stolen.

COLPITTS—In loving memory of 
Doris Pauline Weldon Colpitts, who died 
on Sept. 24, 1912.

Business men always praise 
the thorough efficiency of 
Sharpe’s optical service.under—Miss Margaret

SBS
CARDS or THANKS

his iL L. Sharpe & SonMrs. "Wm. Scott and family, 6 Crans
ton avenue, desire to thank their many 
friends for kindness and sympathy dur
ing their recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clark and daugh
ter wish to thank their many friends for 
flowers sent and kindness shown in their 
recent sad bereavement.

I
Jewelers and Opticians

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, NS.Additional Specials.
Breed or stake cup—Robert Smith,dpn.in the provinçe.their heads.. »
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